
~eoi8ion No. ~ 

Bi'l'ORE ~r:1E ::AILROAD 
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In the' r!:a.JlitC::' of the a.pplies. t::'on 
of J. A. GP...'i.VES and JACOB BE..!..N to 
have ccrt~i~ property relieved 
fro~ the ch~r~cter of public utility 
property. 

) 
\ 
I 

) Application No. 2084. 
) 
) 

APplicants hl1ving a:p:plicd. for a moc1.ification of 

the order heretofore entered herein, representing that the pro-

~erties in said order authorized to ~e &isposed of are well suited 

:for 11i61: class residence clc'Vclof9ment a.nc. that under Section 1069,. 

Civil Code of California, the reservations dirocted by the ord0~ 

to 'be inserted. in conve~rances mit;ht po s31 'oly be so favorably con-

strued in :favor of the grantors as to authori'ze the entry for the 

pur~ose of drilling wells to take the underground water in lots 

conveyed. c.nd. tha.t eu,ch f.j, li"ueral construction \7i11 tend to inter-

fere ~ith the sale of said lots. that it is desired at this time 

that restrictions for the protection of said ym.~ver asail";,s't pol-

lution be :::'educod to a form ss.tis::.'sc"liory to the Corm;:ission; o.nd. 

that lo't 59 be a.lso made sub ject to the !'ipe line et1.SCm0nt de-

scribed in p~ragraph 3 ot the said order;und 

I': APPEARING ':0 TR~~ Cm.:Th'rISSIOn that tile req,uest 

is reasonable. th~t it is in conformity with tho public interest. 

and should be zranted, una thst tho phraseology suggested by ap-

plicants may ~rope:rly bo inserted in this order. 

I~ IS !-,J:;~I';:SY O:;':DEP.F.D that the original order 

herein "ve a.nd it i's hereby modified or Slnended. so t hat paragraph 

:5 0"£ said origi~l oro.or ana the succs86.i:lB portions of sai6. order 
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will read as follows, to \~lt: 

T1'3. The right to conc..uct Vla.ter through the present 

cement pipe line or otherwise throu.gh. the tunnel under-

neatn the sur:f:'a.ce of lots eight~"-one (81'. eighty (SO), 

seventy-nine (79), seventy-eight (78). seventy-eeven (77). 

seventy-six (76), fifty-nine (59), Sixty (60}. sixty-one 

(ol}, sixty-two (62). Zixty-threc (63), sixty-four (64)~ 

Sixty-five (65), two (2}, one (1) and seventy-two (72). 

all in ::18.10. Tract No. 34, and tUlder Oekls.nd Avenue and. 

Glenarm street, said t~el and ~i~e line being located 

as shown on plat ~ttached to the s:pplication. 

"4. Tho right to all undorground water in or under 
lots one to fifteen (1-15) both numbers inclusive; !i!ty-

two to S1xty-siX (52-66) both numbers 1nolus1ve; s1xty-

soven to ~eventy-on~ (G7-jl) both numbors inc1ucivc; 

. seventy-three to eiEhty .. one (73 .. 81) both numbo:rs inclusive 
sna lot eighty-three (83); all in said Traet No. 34; 30 

the wells l:eretoi'ore drilled or that may hereafter be 
arilled u~o~ lot~ cixteen (16). fifty-one Col). seventy-

two (72) and oighty-two (82) of said tract. and the ~els 

and ni~e lines aoove described. - ., 
~I~ IS !{8R~~Y O~~ERED th~t the following dcsoribed 

lands axe hereby foun~ to be not necessary to the o~eration 
of the ~a.id ~tility. and are to the extent described hore-

in. relieved from the ourden of t~eir ~ublic-utility charac-

ter: but they are subject nevertheless to the said utility'S 

right to the unclprground water hcreinbei'ore described so 

fax es the S~e can 00 taken from said lands oy means of the 
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wells hereto~ore &rilled, or that may hereafter be drilled. 

upon lets sixteen (lG), fifty-one (51), seventy-two (72) 

and eig~ty-two (82) of sa1& tract, and the tUlL~ols and pipe 

lines above described; and any conveyance of any of said real 

pro}?erty described as unnecessary to the operation of said. 

''later utility shall be upon the condi tion tha.t nO well or 

wells shall be sunk or arilled. by the purchaser thereof .. 

his successors or aszigns. upon any of said real property 

so conveyed.. All of said lands are located in =ract ~o. 34. 

and are described as follows, to-wit: 
~cat portion of lot One not hereinabove found 

necessary to the operation of said ~ter utility; lots two 

to fifteen (2-15); both numbers inclusive; lots fifty-two 

to sixty-six (52-66}, ooth numbers inclusive; lots sixty-

seven to seventy-one (67-71 l':" both nu.mbers inclus1 ve; lots 

seventy-three to eighty-one (73-81), both numbers inclusive: 

~IT IS EE?E3Y1UETEE? OEJ)El\EJ) the. t all c onvey-

ances of any of the real property hereinbefore a.escI' iced 

shall contain a clau~e reserving to the saiQ util-

i ty now operated. by J. A •. Graves and. Jacob :Sea.n ana. to any 

utility of which it may at any time for~ a part. the right 

to all un~orground wat~r in said pro~erty, as described and 

limited in paragraph 4 hereinabove; and. any conveyance of 

any of said real property hereinabove found not nccecsary to 

the opera "Cion of ea::..a Ym.ter utility s}la.ll be upon the con-

di tion that no cess-pooJ. or privy vault snell be d;.ug or 

sunk upon any portion of tho land conveyed, and that all of 
the buildines. whothor ~wellin8 houses, out-houses. garages 
or stables, erected upon said premises, together with the 
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Vl5.sJ.ling re.cl-:s and west.ing fccili ties fJ.nd o..raitlllge from 

an:' sta.ble or garage erected thereon, shall t. t all times 

be connected wi ti~ the ou:t;:fall ~ewer in the public street 

u.pon' Vlhicl:.. any p:cope:r:";y oonvoyed fronts. 

~Conveyances of any of the real property 

cereinbe~ore descrioed shall be made only sfter u cer-

~i:ficd co:p~,." 0-: this oreer Bl::;Ql h~,ve been recorded. in 

the office of ti:e Record.er of Deed.s :for Los A..."lgeles COu.n".;y.11 

'"il< 
J)e.ted e.t Sc.n E'rancisco, Ce.liforni,~, this /7--

day of April, 1916. 


